WSR7500
Rack Cabinet

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
This 12 single space rack stand provides easy access to all of your rack equipment. It can stand alone and be used with or without the included casters, or be paired with the WS7500 or WSC7500 for additional tabletop workspace. The rectangular steel tube frame is sturdy enough to support all of your gear.

A finished surface adds extra needed tabletop workspace.

12U Rack space

The WS7500 Wooden Workstation and all accessory parts, including the WSC7500, are available in two finished colors to complement your workspace.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS
- **Structural Tubing:** 1 x 1”, 1 x 2” on horizontal legs
- **Weight Capacity:** 175 lbs.
- **Height:** 25”
- **Surface Dimensions:** (w)30 x (d)23.8”
- **Construction:** Steel frame, laminate surfaces
- **Included:** 4 Casters, 2 with locking stops

**WSR7500 MG**
- Model #: WSR7500MG
- Inv #: 52750
- List Price: $209.99

**WSR7500 RB**
- Model #: WSR7500RB
- Inv #: 52749
- List Price: $209.99

WS7500 Accessory Add-Ons allow for Custom Set-ups ...

Stand may be used with or without the 4 included casters.
2 Locking casters should be installed in front of rack.

Call The Music People today to place your order
1-800-289-8889

Visit us on the web @ www.musicpeopleinc.com or www.onstagestands.com

On-Stage Stands® is a registered trademark of The Music People Inc. Prices and Specifications subject to change.